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Securities Act Belease No. 38Ql 

The Securities and ExchangeCCllllDiasiOil issued an order temporarily baa sua-
peDii.ng a Regulation A exemption tr. registration with respect to a public ott.r1Dg
ot securities Ino. ot Salt Lake Cit7, b7 Co-Fa-CoMining and Exploration COIIIp8IlY,

Utah. The order provid•• an oppert.unit7 tor bea.r1ng, upon request, on the question

whether the auapenaion Ihould be vacated or mad.. p!l"III&nent.


Regulation A provides a conditional exemption tram registration und.r the Se
-
curiti.s Act tor pablic otferings of securiti.s not exceeding $300,000 in amount.

In ita Regulation A not1ticat1on, tiled. Febru&179, 1956, Co-Bm-CoMining aM Ex
-
ploration CCIIIp8ll7,Inc. proposed the public ott.ring ot 50,000 shares of its Com
-
110ft $1 par ftlue at $1. per share, pursuant to such an exemption. The Commission

in its suspension order asserts that it hu reasonable cause to believe that the

t.rms and oonditioDs ot Regulation A bave not been oomplied with by Co-~

Mining 8DdBx:ploration CQIIlpa.DY, in that its ottering circular tailed to eea-
Inc.,

tain the required t1nanc1al stateJll8ntlS; contairlad financials which extended. dollar

amounts tor non-cash transactions whiohwre thereby" rendered misleading; aM th.

cODI.p&!Jy ta1led tile sw-a.rmual of stock sales.
ba4 to the required reporte 

In addition, the suspension order alleged. that the CaIIIl1issionhad reason to

believe that the rUing was misleadinr; concemi.ng the numberot sbares ot stock .18
-
sued.b7 Co-&o-ooMining and Exploration Com.pany,Inc. prior to the rUing and the

conaidera.tion received b7 the companytor the iasua.nce ot such ahares. Furth.rmore,

it was alleged that the use ot the circular without disclosure whether neces8ar,r

assessment work had been pertol'Dledon the company's unpatented mining claills would

be 1mproper.


**** 
National Securities It Research COrPOration ot New Yorkt filed an amemment


on June 13, 1957 to its registration statement lF1le 2-1l745J seeking registration

or an additional 10,000,000 shares in National Securities Series (Bond.Series,

BalanceclSeries, Preferred Stock Series, IncomeSeries, Stock Series, Dividend

Seri.s and GrowthStocks Series).


IRveU-at ColPMl Act. Releye Bo. 251..5 

Baker In1uatries, Inc., or Newark, H. J., has tiled an application with the 
SECtor an order declaring Baker not to be an investment ccmpaIJ1',and the Coamill-

'-... Sion hae issued an order giving interested persona an opportun1tyto request a 
h.arins in the matter by July 2, 1957. 

For further details. call ST.3-7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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In AprU, 1956 Baker sold it.a domestic fire e.ztlrcu1a"'nc equ1p8M1t.asset. aD1 
inveat.ed the proceeds in arketab1e aecur1t1ea. Aa a nault. Baker.cae 1d.t.h1D the 
definit.ion of an 1nTest.ent cO!llp&n7.In the ea.r17 pII't or 1957, Baker uquired 40% 
of the 8tock or L. A. Young Spring 1& Wire Corporato1_. •. JI1oh1c- oorporation, md 
approx1m&tel,. 78% of the outatanding common stock aacS 51..% of the out.atarlding preferred
stock of U. S. Bobbin Ie S~t1. Corporation, a Iho4e Ialancl Corporat.ion. Both cem-
penie8, it 18 stated, are engaged. in the _nut~ "!na... Bakerat&t.ea that 
its reprea.ntatl ..... are active in the control. polior ak'ns, and direction of the af-
faira of Young aDd Bobbin. 

Baker avera t.hat, although it ..,. meet the tAcW.oal det1n1t.1on of an investment 
comP&n7,it 18 actual.l.,- engaged in the anutactur1Dc buUe8. d1recU7 aDd through
its oontrolled companies. 

**** 

Texas Ilectric Servioe COIIlp&n7,of Fort Worth, Taa., fUed a :regiatration 
statement (rue 2-13430) todal with the sm aeek1ng re&1atrat1on of 610,000,000 ot 
tirst mortgage bonds -' Series due Jul,. 1, 1987, ancS 100,000 shares of • OWlll-
lat1ve, no par preterred stock. The borde are to be otfered tor compet1tive '61dcUna 
and the last date for the reoeipt of bida is set tor Jul7 15, 1957. The interest, 
publio oftering price, and underwr1t1.nc terms for both the borde and preterrec1 stock 

.'td.ll be supplied. 1),- later &lll8n:1ment. 

Texu nectric Service Co~ was :1nool'pOratec:lunder the law of Texas in 1929 
and 11 a public ut1lltl engaged 1n the generation, purohue, traum.elon and 41atr1-
butlon ot elect.ric1tl wholl7 within the State ot Tau. It 11 a eubei41az7 of T.... 
Ut1l1ti.. Ocmp&l'l1'. 

'!'he net prooeec:lefrom the Ale ot the borde anct the preterrect Rock topther 
witb a 16,000,000 contribution to the COJlllDOft .took .quit, of Tau lleotr1c bJ' ite 
parent, Tau Ut1litiee, anc1 other fwds 4.r1vecl from the COIlpIDJts optratioD8, w1l1 
be uaec:ltor the NDIIiI1d..rot the cCllDp&D7ts in 1957 and,conatl"\lot!OIl proll'Ul in part, 
ot 1958, 1nclud1Da the repqMnt of t4,400,000 borrowecl from Tau UtU1tl .. tor 
such program. 
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